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HIGHWAY CULVERTS AND BRIDOES
Ilv A WV Càsii i.-it, (tnî2rj Road Cornmi,.loner.

The îîî.jority of C.înadians Mihen vîsit-
ing Europe are impressed with the dura-
bility trno solidity wvhicli characterizes the
structures of Iliat couîntry. Prkvate test-
dences are built ta vithstand the wear of
centuries. Cathedrals, public halls, librar-
ies, and similar civic institutions are con-
structed, flot unserely for the present, but for
future generations ; aniang the works
marked for tlîis durabtlity art ta be classed
the public highways, with ail that pertains
to themn. Canada in this regard prescrnts
a very unfo"tinaîie contrast.

It can justly be arguedl thai Canada is
a very young country, and that Ekngland
is a very old country ; that Canada is fot
a wealthy cotuntry, and that England is a
very tvealthy country. While England is
in a way a very old country, yet it is net
so muchi older ihan ihis country in the
arts of civilization which should teacli
saur citizens and municipal counscils the
necessity for and the mitans of wisely
spenàing mioney in permanent imprave-
nients. And wvhile England is a licher
country than Canada, that grenier degree
cf wvealth has becn brought about, ta some
extent, by the very durability which wve
have se long avoided. r, rmanent îrn-
provements are the cheapest. Structures
which need praps and repatrs withio a
year or two after they have been boult
seen tci be in a chronic suite cf starvation
with a ravenous appetite for mont>'.
Canad:ans have flot yet enti.ely outgrawn
the idea that thty live in a pioncer land
where the needs of tht present enttrel>'
overwhelm the future.
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(1) S114PLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION.
(2) EFFECTIVENESS. (3) EELIABILITY.

Write (or 1'rtces andi Particujlars.
VICTOR BILL, General Agent,
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MARSH & HFINTHOFINI
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

lu nothing is this temporary building
more apparent thians in or hîiglivys ; and
in ne detail cf our higli%.ays is it more
strilcing thati in tht manIer cf bridges and
culverts. At the sanie tîme, there is n0
portion of the niaking of a rond i tht offers
more scope te, thetîond maker tlînn in
providing substantial atîd permanent
waterways. lns!ead cf the handsomne
smone andi concrete arches tlîat spin se
miac> cft tc streams intersecting the ligjh-
wvays cf Englanîl, there are to-day in thîs
country scoresof wooden boxes and trusses,
flimsy, disjointecl. unsafe, tht constant
source cf accident, andi tht bottonîless pit
into %lîîch counscils are annually tlîrowving
money ini a vain endravor te keep thiens
in repaîr.

LOCATION.
Considerable attention is general>' paid

ne, tht selection cf a gond site for a bridge,
and an effort is made ne decide in tht mn-
terest cf cconomny, usuall>' svith a con-
siderable measure cf success. There is,
however, a nenclency ta dling ta tht fine
of original survey, railher than deviaste the
rond slightly, wvhen by doing so niuch
would be ugained in lessening the dimen-
sions cf the bridge, securing firmi founda-
tions lor piers and abutntents, reducing
the cuts and i mIs cf tht approa,:hes cf
tht bridge, ail cf which, whilo they nia>'
net decrease materially the first cost, very
frequent>' are of tht utnîost conseuîuence
with regard te maintenance, and may
decide for good or hasi tht usefulness cf
tht entîre roadway. Tht utilit>' fa road
with respect te hauling heavy loasis is
non governed s0 riuch by tht condition
cf the best section as b>' the wotst ; not
so mnich by the les'el portion as b>' the~
steepest grade. Bridges forming as the>'
doca means cf citossing valleys, art intîmatt.
1>' associated with a problem of judicîcus.
1>' choosing between directness cf route,
easy gradients, and details of construction.

Tht location cf culveris is a matter cf
very commons errer. Water shaulsi be
disposecl of in small quantities, along
natural watercotîrses, before in gathers
farce and headway. Insnead cf this
principle btingfollo%%ed, wvattr is frequent-
ly carriesi long distances b>' tht roadside,
pasn wvatercourse after wattrcourst, rather

than build a culvert or culVel cri t ri
lway without injur>' to tht ma.il. %%he
culverts antc nepded, iliey '.itula pir
direcil>' across thet ond an d ..try~ il
water aveay flin il.

The size of bridge or size of cul%.
involves nice chîscrnîiiuatirn, in %%hi
lnc.s1l cîrcumistances aild Ih lle . i c«
struction introdîîce vatiotus faricrq.
the size or wa.tersv.ay. no liard aînd fi
rude cao bc given. Nlany exiun>; ti
verts and briudges wcere at onetlimtel
sufflicot sure, but tht clearing. drinîr

and iltivtîon cf tht land uni peis
the water atter ramnfall te rcaî h the nt
course in a shorter timie with in re.ibe
vollumne, cauing sîibnicrged romîuscy an
flooded roadsides, while couvents an
bridges are swcpt auray. The bcst guie
te a proper size cf wvattrway s!i an init
mate acqîlaintance %vith tie localîiy or th
evidence of othiers wvho aie, wvith sesper
te maximum rainfall, hcight of Waier lins
previous experience wviil floods, for.n an
inclination cf tht streami and are-t ie b
drained, kind and condition cf the soi
and simlilai details. Talbot's FornsuL:
praposed mare as a guide %0 the jairnse
than as ani unrilteroblc rule, is Mî limne
ver>' tiseful ; area cfwaicrway in >quai
feet ; C. ' -krîa tareaî, ti actes.
C. is a1 variable coefficient anid tlle valut
givefi art :

"'For sîeep ard rocky gromnd, C vani
fron % tai t,'etc .For rolling a14rtilun
country subject ta tloods .11 tnieb (if mnel:
ing snow. and ivisth the Ieogth of valle
three or four times its svidth, C is abos
3 , and if tht streami is longer in pro)po!'

tien te, the area, decçease C. in ditmict
flot affcîed by accumulated snnw, Wn
ss'1.re tht length cf the v:îllcy is >eîerL
times tht wvidth, 1-5 or 1.6. or even les!
ma>' be tised. C should bc increased k:
sicep side slopes, especially if the ulpe
part cf tht valley lias a inuch preaiter fa
than tht channel at tlle cîîfrert.

Waitervays should bt neither r.eed!e>ss.
large nor cf ton small di-mensionn, soiivl
ing on the une hand unneccssâty e\.pct:t'
for tht fltst construction, and on tht otlîî
hand, injur>' to tht rond, washoîîîs, e'.per
sive rep-airs, and dela>' tri traftic.

(Tci te Conîinued.)

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENe, COMMERCIAL WOOD &CEMEN1 COM PANI
* Canada Lise Building, Xontreal.

Luxges% tVorls in Canada. %t e ef r

BELLH<) USE, DILLO.N & CO., josi.rx<ems avir., Ilo)itjcil

Sole Agents fr the Comnpoalae Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rockc Mphalt)

PCEENT NORTH'8 CONDOR
PàMng and Pire Brick a $pedtalty 11DTCKERROPF 11ad 11WHITE CROSS 1 i3ta..e!

10RI181W 1111DI 1111 FIGUR I PRill IID 80 IOEiL, Il IlI IITTERP EXIIIIIIDI

"CERMANIA" BRAND
'-.,-HIGHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENI

bIcGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:
Finenes, :-res duc on 100a sicve, 4.45%-o
Tensite s rcngth: Tiet: 7 days, 629 lb.

28 '< 773 lb.

"BURHAM "BRN
~ fl{TINDCMEN -fAs uses! for the follosoinr worlc: Ntesestin Power Co.'% dam nt 1.slce e£ sht

WVond%; Canadla PapesCô. dam at \Virsdsr b7*1% : ('.vrcmnt Ur>nl
Bflulalo; Dry Dockîs, Blrooklyn andi Lw=gue Iland; Hudson Riser 1çncL

- ~~~ and a vans amouct of railway *wcrk, and miltagc of Street P.vn hcie
Canada and the States.
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